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NCAA busts 
some heads 
By FRED MANN 
0 11111 IUIIIM•a'-tT- - ..,_ 

WICHITA, KAN. - The NCAA. 
You love It, you hate It. you can't live 
without It. Now, you can't avoid It. 
It 's 1\1 over the news. It UI In court. It 
II Issuing controvenlal report.a. It ii 
busUna hudl. It haJ replaced Tyson 
and Givens In the headlines. Soon It 
will write a book and be Interviewed 
by Barban Walters. 

Where to be&ln? I'll take " Head 
Busting" for 1100. 

Hey, remember when Wichita 
State WIS Public Enemy No. I In col• 
le1e sporla? Remember when every• 
body used to lau1h and point and 
snicker 11 the Shockers? Not for 
bre1kln1 the rulH, but for 1ettln1 
caught all the time. 

Well. those day1 are Ions 1one, my 
friend . Today, Wichita State 11 an 
1ntkjue In the NCAA Hall of Shame. 
Severa l hundred other Institutions 

The NCAA slaps 
its members upside 
the head with one 
hand and reaches 
f or their wal/e~s 
with the other. 

By TOM WITOl,KY 
••••Uttl-

SAN DIEGO, CALIF - Eiaht there 11 no time tor It Association of the Collcala te Dlrec-
yeaia110,Cr1!1 P1trlck pl1yed I lcl!y "I keep flndln1 new luuu and torsofAthletlcs 
role In helplna the United StatH ptoblema I have to be aware of," Pat- 'The fact remains 11 that thl1 la a 
Olympic hockey team pull off one of rick 11ld 'There 11 a complexity to l11l1iou1 10Clety, • Michael Sltve, 1 
the areateat athle tic fe■ ta In the btln11 colle,e athletic director most Chlcaao sport.I lawyer, uld. "Sporll 
11atlon's history. people don't know about." hu become a business a nd l1w1ulta 

He~ ::-:rp~~::'~~~ ':'e.C:-~: New World :;,ey :~~~:=~·ion of the American 
team toa miracle victory 11111111 the What once was the doma in or The seminar was the third or three 
Soviet Union, U\f!n a sold-medal vie• H •jock1 with physlca l education held by the association In 111 effoi-t to 
tory a1alnst Finland. de1rffl hu become a serlou,, pres• provide substantive educa tional 

Thou&fl sun a vivid memory, thole sure-packed business. assistance to thole In athletic 1dmln-
d1y1 are past for Patrick, as is hi.I ln,tead of the old foot ball coach lstntion. More than 250 offl clali 
six-year stint u general manaaer of becomlnl athletic dlrftlor, the trend .11ttended the ffSSlons. NACDA 0 ,n. 
the New Yori. Ringen. now l1 for youn1er , more •uresslve c:lals@Stimated. 

Patrlcklsinhlss«'Ond year 11ath• bu1lneumen to become sports 
Jelle director at the University of 1dmlniltntors. 
Denver. a Division II K hool with I As proof, some 40 athletic dlrec-
major-college hockey pro1r1m. tor,. lawyers and other collegiate 

But don't think thla Isa time of 1olf, offlclal1 from across the nation 11th· 
skiing or rel1111tlon for Patrick. Like ered In San Diego for a tw<M!ay law 
any other athletic administrator, seminar 1pon1ored by the National 

62-year lint: 
Indiana wins 
at Kentucky 

Important luues 
Glenn Wong, dlrtt lor or 1por11 

management at the University of 
Massachusetts at Amherst, conduct• 
ed the seminar, which Included 
review of legal problems fa cing most 

athletlcdepartmenui 
Ju ues auch a, dru1 teat1n1 of 

studenu, comparable 11bletlc oppor• 
tunlty for women, tort llablllty, con• 
tract law and deallng with a1enL1 
were among the toplet. 

All are complex and new to most 
athletic 1dmlnl1tra ton. 

"To be honeat, I rea lly wHn't as 
Informed on these issues u I should 
be," Patrick said. "Th1t'1 why I am 
here.·• 

And the luues change. "The one 
thln1 that la true about sports law Is 
that It chang!I vtry quietly," Won1 
told the group. 

"Own Muathon" 
As evidence, Wong pointed to last 

week'• Supreme Court ruling against 
Nev1d1-La1 Vegas basketba ll coach 
Jerry Tarkanlan, a court order fore-

Ina Kentucky offl clal1 to release 
details of 1lle1ed rule vlol1 tlon1 by 
the university I basketball co1ches, 
and sports agenll Norby Wa lters and 
Lloyd Bloom, who await trial 

" I liken 111 these lasun to be their 
own marathon when it comes to the 
law," Wona said. "The problem 11 
that the Issues ha ven't pro1reued 
much past the seventh or cl&hlh 
mlle." 

But despite such uncertainty, 1th• 
lellc department .11nd other university 
offlclala believe they mull rema l'l 
current on leaal Issues 

Albert Valesquez, counsel for Indi
ana Univenlty, said he was ordervd 
by univenlty president Thom.111 Erhl • 
lch to keep the unlvenlty from mak• 

ADMINISTRATORS 
Plea11e turn 10 P(l'J{! 3S 

Armstrong 
says Hawks 
still strong 
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Report says Hartlieb 
underwent surgery 

CE DAR RAPIDS, IA. (AP ) -
Qua rterback Chuck Hartl!eb should 
be recovered from arthroscopic knee 0 t urgery In time lor 

Iowa's 1ame 
Dec . 31 aga ins t 
North Carolina 
State In the Peach 
Bowl. 

Hartl\eb under • 
went sur&ery the 

.. 
, day after Iowa's 

last re1ular-se150n 
11me Nov. 19. 

c11uc:~ Iowa 's coac hing 
MA11 n 1t1 staff and Hartlieb 

were silent about lt. 

•Report of the surger y surfaced 
Tuesday in the Cedar Rapids Gazelle, 
which ci ted unnamed sources. 

The newspaper reported that Hart
lieb had not pract iced as Iowa pre
pared for lhe bowl game. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry, offensive 
coordinator Ca rl Jackson and Hart• 
lieb did not return telephone calls 
Tuesday. 

Fry said last week he wouldn't 

know the st1tu1 of six or seven In• 
Jured players untll the week before 
the aame. He made no reference to 
Hartlleb. 

Hartlieb appeared with other play• 
en for Interviews last week and 111\d, 
"I feel I 'll be as good as any put or 
the season." Hartlleb nld nothing 
about knee suraery. 

Hartlleb had been bothered by his 
right knee since It was Injured 
Sept. Z ♦ a1alnst Iowa State. It callled 
him to miss practlcea, hampered his 
ability to plant the leg on passes and 
limited his ablllty to run. 

Despite those problem,, Hartlieb 
played in all 12 regular-season 
game1. He was one of just six Iowa 
players to start every 1ame. 

Hartlieb passed for 3,310 yards and 
1 f touchdowns, becoming the first 
,Iowa quarterback to twice throw for 
3,000 yards. During a U-34 loss 
against Indiana, he set school records 
by completing 4f of 60 passes for 558 
yards. 

Hartlleb's backup is Tom Poholsky, 
who started five games In 1986 and 
one last season. 

Illinois State 
uses technical 
to win, 55-51 

Georgetown 
cruises past 
Virginia Tech 
• ~ TMA,._111..,.~n, 

LANDOVER, MD. - Jaren Jack
,on and Charles Smith each scored t9 
points and No. 8 Geor1etown handed 
undermanned Virginia Tech 111 
second straight lopsided defeat, 
87-57, Tuesday nlght. 

J ackson scored el1ht points in a 
13-0 run that helped the Hoyas tum a 
50-38 lead Into a 83·38 advant1ge 

TOP20 

with 10 minutes 22 seconds remain
Ina. The Hokles, playina without 
starter Bimbo Coles. went 5:08 with
out a polnl 

Coles, who leads Vir&lnla Tech 
wi th a 2U average, and reserve for
ward Sam Cannon were sUJpended by 
Coach Frankie Allen for one game 
after they missed curfew on Monday 
night. Coles and Smith played togeth
er as guards for the U.S. Olympic 
team, coached by Georaetown·s John 
Thompson. 

The Hokles, who dropped a 101-52 
decision to West Virginia on Satur
day, fell lo f -3 des pite 1ettln1 22 
points from Wally Lancaster, who es• 
tended his NCAA-record string of 54 
stra ight games with at least one 
three-point field goal. 

Drake women 
back in action 
after layoff 

SPRINGFIELD, MO. (AP ) -
Rickey Jackson scored 23 points, in• 

By WAYNE GRE'IT d uding two free throws on a technl-

N.C. Sti tt 109, Al1hm1 St. 81 
RALEIGH, N.C. - Chucky Brown 

scored 26 points to lead si i: North 
Carolina State playen In double fig• 
ures as the 17th-ranked Wolfpack de
feated Alabama State. 

Sean Higgins scores 1wo of bl1 13 points Tuesd11y during Mlcblgau'• IZS-75 
victory agaln11 Northern Mlc blg111. Michigan set an arena scoring record. 

11 N111or s,.11 w,_. cal in the final three second!, u llli· 
The Drake women swing back into nois State beat Southwest Missouri 

basketball action tonight after a 10- State, 55-51 , Tuesday night. 
day layoff against st rong Oregon Southwest Missouri (5-3) was 
State ln the Drake Fieldhouse at 7:30. assessed the technical for calling Its 

The Beavers are 5-2. fifth timeout whi le holding the ball "They are one of the better teams 1 ________ _ 

;~a:~1h!:~: ; ~s!0nm;o:i:a:a;~: ~: ! MISSOURI VALLEY 
day. "They are by no means the tall-
est team we will play this year, but and trailing, 53-51. A team !sallowed 
they are good." only fou r timeouts In a televised 

Vow said her Bulldogs have looked game. 
sharp in practice, which they re• Southwest Missouri 's Doug Lewis 
sumed last Friday. They beat Iowa had tied the score. 51·51, on a free 
State. 82-72, on Dec. II. throw but Jarrod Coleman put the 

Oregon Sta te's top scorers are 5- Redbirds (3·5) ahead, 53-51 , on an 8· 
foot JI-i nch forward Monica Rasp- footjumpshotwithheconds remain
berry (18.9 points per game) and 5·1 1 ing. 
guard Chelle F'lamoe (1 8.f ). 

"Every team in America has two 
or three good scorers," Yow said. 
•·we won 't do anything specifically 
defensively that we haven't been do
ing." 

The Bulldogs (2-3) are led by for
wards Julie Fitzpatrick (1 7.8 aver
age) and Jan Jensen (17.6). 

Probablt Lint ups 
OIIEGONSTITl (5-2) 

No, St1rtet Ht. 'fr. Pti.. lteb. 
f 44 £rnst 6.0 So. 63 3 3 
f 21 Rnpberrr S-11 s,. 18.9 4.7 
C 15 Dalluge 6·1 Sr. ll.l 5.3 
G 10 Jackson 5.7 Sr. 4 .0 l.O 
G ll Fl;,moe 5-ll Sr . 184 4.1 

DIIAICE(z.JJ 
Na. Starte r HI. 'fr. Ptt. llftl. 

f 13 Jen5en !HO So. 17,6 6.6 
f 22 f i\lpalnc~ 6 ·1 Sr . 17.8 5 8 
C 43 Orr 6-2 Sr. 8.0 5.8 
G 20 51oc~ett 5-7 s,. 9.0 J .8 
G 21 f11lJie,1ld 5-6 Jr . 9.0 4.6 

Tim e •nd piece- 730 pm, Orah 
f 11!dhoust.OesMomu 

No. 1 Tennessee women 
overpower UCLA, 82-50 

l¥TMA,_..11<1l"rn1 

KNOXVILLE, TENN. - Bridgette 
Gordon scored 16 points, including six 
in an early decisive rally, to boost No. WOMEN'S TOP 20 
I Tennessee to an 82-50 victory Tues- and Dena Head and Debbie Scott each 
day night over UCLA. had 11 for the Lady Vols. UCLA's 

Tennessee improved to 7-0 and . leading scorer on the season, Molly 

Rodney Monroe scored 18 points 
and Avie Lester added 17 for the 
Wolfpack, who improved tol-1 . 

North Carolina State built a lead of 
as many as 24 points at 36·12, but the 
Hornets scored eight straight points 
to close within 52·36. The Wolfpack 
held a 54-36 halftime lead. 
Arizona 116, W11hln,ton 61 

TUCSON, ARIZ. - Anthony Cook 
and Sean Elliott scored 20 points each 
and led No. II Arlwna to Its most lop
sided Pacific-10 victory ever. 

The rout eclipsed the Wildcats' 44-
point s pread over Southern Cal last 
season. The loss was Washington's 
worst In conference play, breaking 
their 52-point deficit against UCLA In 
11174. 

01. Ttoh 62, Rlohmood 50 
RICHMOND, VA. - Anthony Sher

rod scored 13 of his 18 points In the 
second half and No. 16 Georgia Tech 
rallied past Richmond, breaking the 
Spiders' three-game winning streak 
over the Yellow Jackets. 

Georgia Tech, whose previous 
losses to the Spiden Included a 59-55 
decision in the second round of last 
season 's NCAA Tournament, im
proved to5-l. 
Florida St. 113, So. Florida 81 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. - Tony 
Dawson scored 28 points and Irving 
Thomas added 18 points and 12 re
bounds, leading 11th-ranked Florida 
State. 

George McCloud had 20 points and 
eight assillts for the Seminoles (7-0J. 
They surpassed the 100-point mark 
for the fourth time and boosted their 
seuon scoring average to JOI points. 
Ttllltsltl 111, 
Al1.-llrmlnch1m 99 

SAN DIEGO, CALIF. - Dyron Nix 
scored 211 points and No. 111 Tennessee 
held off Alabama- Birmi ngha m 
111-99 Tuesday night in the fi rst 
round of the San Diego Holiday Tour• 
n.ament. 
Oklahomt 132, 
So•lll•ro Utah stat, 64 

Late free throws send 
S. Carolina past Buckeyes 
I V'OHIAnecltlldPr .. l 

COLUMBIA . S.C. - John Hudson 
and Terry Dozler both hit two free 
t hrows in the final I minu te 
17 seconds Tuesday night as 18th
ranked South Carolina held off 12th• 
ranked Ohio State, 74-68. 

The Buckeyes trailed by 13 points 
in the fi rst half and 10 in the second 
half before tying the score, 68-68, 
with 1:42 left on a three.point goal by 
Jerry Francis. 

South Carolina regained the lead , 
70-68 , when Hudson hit two free 
throws with 1:17 left. The foul. Jay 
Burson's fifth , sent the Oh io State 
guard to the bench wi th 19 points. 

Ohio State's James Bradley was 
called for a 5•second violation. 

Dozier, who hit eight straight free 
throws and scored 16 points, added 
his clinching free throws with 41 
seconds left. 

It is South Carolina's best start 
since 1971 , when the Gamecocks won 
their first seven games. 

Brent Price led South Carolina 
with 25 points, including six three
pointers in eight attempts. Hud1on 
added 18 potnts, including eight of 11 
from the foul line. and had 13 
rebounds. 

The Buckeyes, held to their lowest 
point total this season, received 18 
points from Francis, 11 from Jamaal 
Brown and 10 from Tony White. 

South Carolina led, 37-33, at half
time and stretched it to 45-35, but 

Armstrong says 
Iowa still strong 
Coniinued from Page One 

strong, and he 's so disciplined. B.J . 
has worked hard to get where he is, 
and I can' t see him failing. I don' t 
think he' ll let anything happen to get 
in the way of his game plan. 

"But, although I have no doubt he"ll 
make it to the NBA, I don't know yet 
what his level of success will be. Can 

BIG TEN 
Ohio State tr immed it to 49-48 with 
14½ minutes left. Price hi t a three• 
pointer and Manning added a basket 
to give the Gamecocks a 54-48 lead. 

Michigan 1251 

Northern Michigan 75 
ANN ARBOR. MICH. - Glen Rice 

scored 22 of his 36 points in the first 
half as second-ranked Michigan set a 
Crisler Arena record for points, top
pi ng the 123 they scored in 1986 • 
against Illinois-Chicago. 

Th!! Wolverine! had a 50-2 1 advan
tage in rebounds against the Division 
II opponent. 

Rice scored 14 points in the first 
8 minutes as Michigan took a 25-7 
lead before Northern Michigan"s 
Damon Tidwell scored six points in a 
lt-2 spurt to trim the deficit to nine 

But Mark Hughes scored fi ve 
points in a 9-second span to spark a 
15- 4 run over the next 3 minutes, 
giving the Wolverines a 44-24 lead • 
with 4 ½i minutes left before halftime. 

Michigan led, 58-31. at halftime, 
and Michigan outscored Northern 
Michigan. 37-15, over the firs t 10 
minutes of the second half to increase 
its lead to95-f6. 

Sports chiefs 
need to know 
business, law 
l®i'i1Rl f.1Ulirti1IB 
C'ottri1111erlfrom Pc1r,('011e 
Ing legol mistakes ln athlctlcs. 

Valesquez sai d Erhllch has three 
major concerns - "integrity, intcgri• 
ty and integrity " 

"I told President Erhlich we didn 't 
have any problems," Valesquc:r said 
"But he told me that was totlay He 
wanted to make sure we don' t have 
trouble IO years from now " 

But Va lesquei said he doesn' I 
agree with the descr iption many give , 
to legal developments Involv ing , 
spor ts as "sports law." 

" It 's not accurate. We are talking 
~bout contract law, constltut1onal , 
protections and guara ntees," Vales- , 

:~~e~t:~~1~~:·1~;~\f ~~~;~~!~~-~~'.)• 
More Co mplex 

Ken Kraft, assistant athletic dircc-

~~::r~~r::::~e;~ a~~~~:rt~1r1:::1 
developments In law. 

Kraft sa id sports are a billion!• 
dollar industry in which people ca n ' 
earn great amounts of money and 
prestige, but also fa ce ruin because of 
poor records or NCAA rule violations, 

"The complexity has increased as 
the mo11ey has increased," Kraft said. 
"The main reason we havemore legal ' 
problems is that there is more money 
at stake for everyone involved." 

In his posit ion. Kraft said he JS ' 
responsihle for drug-testing at North• 
western as well as other legal issues. 
"I miss the contact with the kids, but I 
also find this end of the business very 
in teresting.' 
New F ield 

Com plexity a lso spawned an 
increase in 1he number of colleges 
offering undergraduate degrees in 
sports management. 

.. Twenty yea rs ago. you couldn' t 
find a good course of study in sports 
management except in some bastard
lied form in a Phys Ed department," 
said Peter Graham. a member of the 
University of South Carolina 's sports 
management depa rtment. "Now il 
clearly has become an area of serious 
endeavor." 

Just ask Pat rick. 
" It isn't so much I know these 

issues real well. but I ha ve to have a 
basic understanding of them if I am' 
to do my job. At least I feel now I 
know what kind of action to take if I 
get confronted with such a problem." 

... 
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~ 
UCLA dropped to 3-5. Tideback, was held to four points. 

Gordon scored six points in a Ten- Tideback. a freshman from Waterloo, 

~::~:;u1~:h1t~a:t' 1t:.~.L.::! ::~: (.a ., was averaging lf.5. 
score, from DeDe Mosman, brought Sfltftrd 91, D■kt 78 

NORMAN, OKLA. - Mookie Blay• 
lock made a Big Eight-record nine 
three-point shots and scored a 
career-high 33 points as seventh• 
ranked Oklahoma drubbed Southern 
Utah State. 

Blaylock missed only twice from 
outside the three-point line, bitting 
five times In the first half and four In 
the second. The previous record of 
eight three-po!nter1 was set by for• 
mer Oklahoma player Dave Sieger, 
who did it against Oklahoma State 
last season and against Nebraska in 
IH7. 

f:a~h=~ ;!~-:~a~~;~e,r~~~~o!~t:~ J .;~=====H=E=R=E;;;'~S~H::O::w==,=o=G=1=n====:; 
ball, play defense and rebound. His I 
''~;:,~~;~•:::,::;•;t~;~j;;;,,.w- tl-, ... -. '.\ ... ',. _1. WRAP'COMFORT.' the Bruins wi thin nine points of the DURHAM, N.C. - Reserve for-

Lady Vols, but the Bruins could get no ward Evon Asforill scored 18 points to 
closer throughout the game. lead sis:th-rankedSt.lnford past 19th-

Tennessee shot 46 percent from tile ranked Duke. 
floor in the fintt half, compared with Stanford, which never trailed, held 
23 pe~ent for UCLA, wblcb normally a 41·31 halftime lead and Duke was 
shoots 38 percent a game. UCLA had able to pull only as close as eight 
20 turnovers in the first half. points at 80-72 with 2 minutes 55 

Tennessee posted a 44-20 halftime seconds left. St.lnford then outscored 
leadandmanagedtowidenthegapto the Blue Devils, 11 -4, down the 
37 points In the second half with 5:47 stretch, led by sophomort! Sonja Hen
to play just af ter four of the Lady ning, who hit six of sis: foul shots. 
Vols' five freshmen came off the Katy Steding scored 18 points for 
bench. the Cardinal, now 6-1 , and Jennifer 

The Bruins rallied briefly and Alli had 10 points and 11 auilts. 
came within 24 points but didn't pull Duke forward Ellen Lan1hi led 
any closer. Mosman was the only Duke, which suffered JU flntt Jou in 
Bruin player in double figures with 18 nine games, with 19 points. Sue Har
points. nett added 17 points 111d frethman 

Daedra Charles scored If points Jenni Kraft had 15. 

Softball star Carlson dies 
s.,do,j-ldl,N TMII-W 

CANTON, S.0. - LeRoy Carlson, 
62 a member or the Iowa and Des 
M~ines softball halls of lame, died or 
a heart attack here last Friday. Serv• 
ices were held in canton Monday. 

Mr. Carlson, a ri1ht-handed pit.ch· 
er was oo three Iowa state fast-pitch 
ch~mplooahip teams durin1 the JtsOs 
and 1960s, Glenn Towers Truckers of 
Des Moines, the Des Moines Nite 
Hawks and Git.on Appliance of Siou.s 
City. He appeared in a total of U 
Iowa state cbampionsblp tourna
ments from 1953 to 1967. 

His record Included IC!Vetl no-bit
ten in state toumameat competition. 
Ia IH2Mr. Carbon, pla)'UllforBud's 
Tavern of Siou.s City, pitcbed a no-tut• 

ter in the state tournament and oa a 
single day of that tournament pitched 
in games that tot.lled 31 innlnp. Kia 
team finished in second place. In a 
substate tournament 1ame in !HS 
Mr. Caroon 1tnlct out 20 batten, a 
recor-datthattime. 

Mr. Carbon last pitched about oine 
years ago for a Kinpley, la., team. 
He operated a motel bett aloq with 
hi1 wife, Dorothy. In addition to bis 
wife, survivors are two IOOI, William 
Ca rlson of Kentucky, and Ro1er 
Myers of Pboenb., Arb.; four dauab• 
ters, Dannell Beaven, Deanna Kla
met.II and Sandra Undine, all of Sious: 
CitJ, and Valaire Eicttt or Prelcott, 
Wis.; and a lister, Loraine Mann or 
Siou Falls, S.D. 

:~ a"r!!~ :i~hi~a::r: o~~~f PZ~;!~ w~ better IJft 1111n 1~ ~ 9-~~ 1 ~~ ~~l ~~6 !11 H I 1~J 

si~;~:-Nr:;·is certainly in the back 5?1£~i.si,~s 
of my mind," he said, "but I can't say ~ ID rllOOSe 11om oo-
that I worry about it a lot. I'll watch bl!J. coou.s, ._.. !lc:lob, 

an oo::asional pro game on television, :;::,itl.,~~:.1 
and I know that I've got to work on a 

~~!'~ao:e t;;=aht"~:: 1~h::1~s before I u.i!'2.':"~ , 

TODAY through 
January 8th 
Register for 

a 1985 
Topps Set 

"I don't think any NBA player does 
a better job of pushing the ball up the 
floor than Magic Johnson of the Los 

,. Angeles Lakers. I also like watching 
players such as Isiah Thomas and 
Maurice Cheeks, but every team has 
a 1ood player at point guard." 

Corne ius Collectibles 
214 ..... st., .....,, IASOOH 

(IH)427-5U2 
._,.f,tuyl:301m-7:30pm 

Sllwd,y l :lOam-6:00pm 
1:00-5: 

Holmes Oldsmobile 
253-301' 

Holmes Honda 
253-3073 

Holmes Oowntown Service 
253-3100 
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